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Abstract
Millipedes have been inhabiting the earth for more than 400 my and show a great diversity regarding their morphology and
ecology. For a better understanding of the timing and pattern of millipede evolution, Burmese amber offers a unique window into
the Cretaceous period, ca. 99 Ma. Here, we describe the first known fossil of the colobognathan order Platydesmida, the species
Andrognathus burmiticus n. sp. based on 15 specimens fromCretaceous Burmese amber. We combine classical light-microscopy
and modern micro-computer tomography (μCT) with computer aided 3D-reconstructions. These non-invasive techniques allow
us to describe the fossil millipedes as detailed as is general practice for extant species, and to grant the scientific community open
access to the deposited “Cybertypes”. Based on the combination of unique morphological characters such as surface structures,
body type, the unique size and shape of tergite 5, the absence of a hypoproct at the anal segment, and detailed gonopod
characteristics, the studied fossils can be placed in the family Andrognathidae and the extant genus Andrognathus, which
nowadays is restricted to the eastern USA and Mexico with three extant species. Therefore, the minimum age of the genus
Andrognathus is pushed to the Cenomanian, 99 Ma. It can be assumed that the genus was much more diverse and wider
distributed in the past and migrated between Asia and America via one of the once existing land bridges. These unique fossils
prove the unusual relictual distribution of Andrognathus and can serve as key-fossils for the dating of the diplopod phylogeny.
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Abbreviations
BuB# Burmese amber collection of Patrick

Müller (Käshofen Germany)
F#/BU/CJW Burmese amber collection of Jörg

Wunderlich (Hirschberg, Germany)
ZFMK-MYR# Myriapoda collection of the Zoological

Research Museum Alexander Koenig
(Bonn, Germany)

Introduction

Among the 16 orders and more than 12,000 described species
of the Diplopoda, the four orders belonging to the
Colobognatha are unusual in many aspects. The
Colobognatha comprise the four extant orders Platydesmida,
Siphonocryptida, Siphonophorida, and Polyzoniida and are
unique within the class Diplopoda by, among other characters,
bearing reduced mouthparts, which are in some groups adapted
to a piercing-sucking feeding style (Blanke and Wesener 2014;
Enghoff et al. 2015). Because of their small body size, their
allegedly unspecific male copulation legs (gonopods, but see
Read and Enghoff 2018), and uniform morphology, the
Colobognatha are taxonomically largely understudied and in
need of further attention. The internal relationship of the
Colobognatha still remains unresolved (Blanke and Wesener
2014) and none of the present molecular studies includes all
colobognathan orders, usually lacking the Siphonocryptida
(e.g., Sierwald and Bond 2007; Rodriguez et al. 2018).
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The order Platydesmida shows fewer derived characters in
comparison to the other Colobognatha groups. In
platydesmids, the mouthparts are only slightly modified.
Platydesmida share with the Siphonocryptida a fusion of the
tergites and pleurites, which are free in the Polyzoniida and
Siphonophorida (Blanke and Wesener 2014; Enghoff et al.
2015). Before the first phylogenetic analyses were conducted,
a sister-group relationship of the Platydesmida to the
Spirobolida was suggested (e.g., Hoffman 1982), but all phy-
logenetic analyses (e.g., Enghoff 1984; Blanke and Wesener
2014) place the Platydesmida firmly within the Colobognatha.
The order Platydesmida shows a Holarctic distribution (North
and Central America, Southern Europe, the Mediterranean
and Caucasus, SE and northern Asia (Shelley and Golovatch
2011)), and is species-poor with 63 described species in 14
genera (Enghoff et al. 2015). Interordinal phylogenetic rela-
tionships of the Platydesmida have not been explored yet. The
Platydesmida exhibit two major body types: flat-bodied forms
with long paranota and long and slender forms with short
paranota, appearing like a string of pearls. The latter can be
found in the family Andrognathidae, which is characterized by
a knob-like extension of the sternites, and to which family the
fossils described here belong. The Andrognathidae count 37
extant species in 12 genera, which are known from Europe as
well as North and Central America with two genera,
Brachycybe Wood, 1864 and Pseudodesmus Pocock, 1887
also known fromAsia (Enghoff et al. 2015). Not a single fossil
representative of the order Platydesmida has been described.
In general, the fossil record of the millipedes (Diplopoda) is
quite poor (for a review see Edgecombe 2015). This is espe-
cially true for the Mesozoic, but recently Mesozoic Burmese
amber revealed a great diversity of Myriapoda (Liu et al.
2017; Moritz and Wesener 2018; Wesener and Moritz 2018).
Burmese amber originates from the Hukawng Valley, Kachin
State, NorthernMyanmar in Southeast Asia and is dated to the
Cretaceous Albian-Cenomanian boundary ca. 99Ma based on
U-Pb dating of zircons (Shi et al. 2012). For a detailed review
of the history and geology of Burmese amber deposits, see the
pertinent literature (Zherikhin and Ross 2000; Grimaldi et al.
2002; Cruickshank and Ko 2003). The history of the study of
inclusions in Burmese amber since 1916 is summarized by
Ross (2019). So far, 1192 species, including 1117 species of
arthropods, have been described. Most of the species known
from Burmese amber have been described in the last decade,
320 species have been described in 2018 alone (Ross 2019).
Among the more than 500 millipede inclusions in Burmese
amber listed byWesener andMoritz (2018) and Grimaldi et al.
(2002) are the extant Colobognathan orders Platydesmida,
Siphonophorida, and Polyzoniida, the latter two are also
known from Cenozoic amber deposits (Bachofen-Echt 1942;
Shear 1981; Santiago-Blay and Poinar 1992). The
Platydesmida are represented by eight fossils known from
Burmese amber (Wesener and Moritz 2018).

Here we describe the first known fossils of the
Platydesmida. Excessive morphological studies of the well-
preserved 15 Platydesmida specimens, including the utiliza-
tion of micro-CT scanners and digital 3D reconstructions, al-
low us an exact systematic placement of the fossils based on
diagnostic and apomorphic characters.

Material and methods

Specimens and data deposition

The 15 studied specimens are from the private collec-
tions of Patrick Müller (Käshofen, Germany), Jörg
Wunderlich (Hirschberg, Germany), and from the
Zoological Research Museum Alexander Koenig, Bonn
(ZFMK) (Table 1). The male holotype of Andrognathus
burmiticus n. sp. (ZFMK-MYR08421) and the five
paratypes, one male (ZFMK-MYR08689), three females
(ZFMK-MYR08617, ZFMK-MYR08679, ZFMK-
MYR08709), and the only known juvenile specimen
(ZFMK-MYR08710) are deposited at the ZFMK. All le-
gal exportation permits are present and available upon
request. The authenticity of the amber was tested using
UV-light, under which amber is known to fluoresce blue.
Micro-computer tomography (μCT)-data and photo-
graphs, including additional pictures, are deposited on
MorphoBank (O’Leary and Kaufman 2012) under project
number 3277 (http://morphobank.org/permalink/?P3277).

Light microscopy and photography

Photographs were obtained with a Canon EOS 7D camera
equipped with magnifier lenses and with an Olympus TG-5
digital compact camera. Images were manipulated in Fiji/
Image J 1.51f (Schindelin et al. 2012). Drawings were made
with a camera lucida mounted to an Olympus BX51 light
microscope with × 200 magnification.

Micro-computer tomography

μCT-Scans of ten specimen were acquired with a SKYSCAN
1272 (Bruker microCT, Kontich, Belgium) at the Zoological
Research Museum A. Koenig. Thermal-drift correction, ring
artifact reduction, and digital section reconstruction was done
in NRecon 1.7 (Bruker microCT, Kontich, Belgium). For
scanning and reconstruction parameters, see the accompany-
ing media notes on Morphobank. Volume rendering and mea-
surements were performed in Drishti Version 2.6.3 (Limaye
2012).
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Results

Paleontological Systematic
Class Diplopoda de Blainville in Gervais, 1844
Subclass Chilognatha Latreille, 1802/1803
Infraclass Helminthomorpha Pocock, 1887
Subterclass Colobognatha Brandt, 1834
Order Platydesmida de Saussure, 1860
Remarks: The specimens can be placed in the order

Platydesmida based on the following character combina-
tion: habitus long, slender (Figs. 1 and 2a, b); head small
pyriform, posteriorly wide; ommatidia absent (Figs. 2c and
3a, b); gnathochilarium lacking palpi (Fig. 3d); mandible
partly reduced, not visible externally; eight legs anterior of
the gonopods (Fig. 3a); tergites and pleurites fused, knob-
like sternites free (Fig. 2e); tergites with prominent median
suture and tubercles; ozopores starting from body-ring 5
and located lateral on paranota (Figs. 2d and 3c; compare
to Enghoff et al. 2015).

Family Andrognathidae Cope, 1869
Remarks: The specimens can be placed in the family

Andrognathidae based on the following character combina-
tion: Sternites narrow; coxae almost in touch but separated
by a knob-like extension of sternites (Fig. 2e). Furthermore,
specimens are slender and long with short paranota (Figs. 1
and 2a), a habitus-type found in extant representatives of the
family Andrognathidae (compare to Enghoff et al. 2015).

Genus Andrognathus Cope, 1869
Remarks: The specimens can be assigned to the genus

Andrognathus based on the following characters: Tergite
5 uniquely modified, enlarged with paranota pointing an-
teriorly (Figs. 2d and 3a, c, purple), the main diagnostic

character of the genus (Cook and Loomis 1928; Gardner
1974; Shear and Marek 2009; Enghoff et al. 2015;
Shorter et al. 2018); tergites with small round tubercles
(Figs. 2d and 3c); from third leg pair onwards prominent
coxal-sacs (Fig. 3b); hypoproct absent (Figs. 2g and 3i;
compare to Shear and Marek 2009; Enghoff et al. 2015;
Shorter et al. 2018).

Type-species: Andrognathus corticarius Cope, 1869 (east-
ern USA);

Other species included:
Andrognathus grubbsi Shorter, Hennen, & Marek, 2018

(New Mexico, USA)
Andrognathus hoffmani Shear & Marek, 2009 (Mexico);
Andrognathus burmiticus † n. sp. Moritz & Wesener
Material examined (Table 1):
Male holotype (ZFMK-MYR8241) from the collection of

Patrick Müller (transferred to ZFMK), adult male, Myanmar,
Kachin State, Hukawng Valley, Noije Bum amber mine, N
26° 15′, E 96° 34′. (In Wesener & Moritz (2018) listed as
BuB2670).

Paratypes: 1M (ZFMK-MYR08689), 3F (ZFMK-
MYR08617, ZFMK-MYR08679, ZFMK-MYR08709), 1 ju-
venile (ZFMK-MYR-08710) all in the collection of the
ZFMK, same data as holotype.

Additional specimens: 6M (BuB997, BuB1413,
BuB2991, BuB3005, BuB3237 & BuB3308) in the collection
of Patrick Müller, same data as holotype; 1M (F3391/BU/
CJW) in the private collection of Jörg Wunderlich, same data
as holotype; 2F (BuB3291 & BuB3307) in the collection of
Patrick Müller, same data as holotype.

Comments: ZFMK-MYR08617, ZFMK-MYR08679,
ZFMK-MYR08689, ZFMK-MYR08709, ZFMK-MYR08710

Table 1 Material examined. f = female; juv = juvenile; m = male; + = μCT-scans have been acquired; * = the exact number of body-rings cannot be
determined due to artifacts

Specimen Type Sex Body-rings (apodous rings) Length (mm) Width (mm) Length/width ratio Fig.

ZFMK-MYR08241+ Holotype m 44 (1) 8.8 0.4 22.00 1a

ZFMK-MYR08689 Paratype m > 32* > 5.8 0.4 – –

BuB997 – m > 38* 9.9 0.4 24.75 –

BuB1413+ – m 30 (3) 4.4 0.3 14.67 1b

BuB2991+ – m 30 (3) 7.3 0.4 18.25 1c

BuB3005+ – m > 18(?)* > 3 0.4 – –

BuB3237+ – m 38 (3) 9.3 0.5 18.60 1d

BuB3308+ – m 41(3) 7.2 0.3 24 1e

F3391/BU/CJW – m > 40(2)* 9.0 0.4 22.5 –

ZFMK-MYR08617+ Paratype f 40(2) 8.0 0.3 26.67 –

ZFMK-MYR08679 Paratype f > 38* > 14 0.5 – –

ZFMK-MYR08709 Paratype f 38 (2) 9.1 0.4 – –

BuB3291+ – f > 42(?)* 10.2 0.4 25.50 1f

BuB3307+ – f 54(2) 18.2 0.5 36.4 1g

ZFMK-MYR08710+ Paratype juv 17(3) 3.9 0.3 13 –
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and BuB3005 are not listed by Wesener and Moritz (2018).
BuB997 is erroneously listed as representative of the
Siphonorhinidae (Siphonophorida) by Wesener and Moritz
(2018).

Local i ty and horizon: Burmese amber, ear ly
Cenomanian, 98.79 ± 0.62 Ma (Shi et al. 2012) from the
Noije Bum amber mine Hukawng Valley, Kachin State
Northern Myanmar.

Etymology: burmiticus, noun in apposition, refers to the
origin of the studied specimens, Burmese amber fromMyanmar.

Diagnosis: Body long and slender (Fig. 2a). Paranota
short, rectangular, tergites and paranota highly pilose with
small round tubercles (Fig. 2d). Distinct from A. corticarius
by single lobe on tergite 5 as in A. hoffmani and A. grubbsi
(Figs. 2d and 3a). Differing from all other Andrognathus spe-
cies by presence of ventral pleurotergal lobes laterally to legs,
especially well developed laterally of gonopods on body-ring
7 in males (Figs. 2e and 3b, blue), metazonite with numerous
dorsal rows of tubercles. A transverse tergite division, as pres-
ent in other Andrognathus species, is missing.

Description
Measurements: Body elongated, slender, at least 14–26

times longer than wide. Up to at least 18.2 mm long, mid-
body-rings ca. 0.4 mm wide. 30–44 body-rings, including

collum, 1–3 penultimate apodous rings and telson consisting
of epiproct (Table 1; Figs. 1a–g and 2a, b).

Head rounded, slightly triangular, labrum without teeth,
frontal setae absent (Figs. 2c and 3a, b). Epicranium laterally
with round apical depression on each side (Fig. 3a). Head
highly pilose. Antennae inserting laterally in deep grooves,
tip extending up to body-ring 5, distally enlarged. Size of
antennomeres: 1 = 7 < 3 = 4 = 5 < 2 = 6. Antennomer 2 ca. 2
times as long as wide, antennomere 6 ca. 1.3 times as long
as wide, antennomere 7 with 4 apical cones (Figs. 2c and 3b).
Tömösváry organ absent . Mandible not vis ib le ,
Gnathochilarium as typical for the order (Fig. 3d).

Collum as wide as head, not covering head, not as wide as
following body-rings, highly pilose, median suture inconspic-
uous (Figs. 2c, d and 3a).

Body-rings with tergites and pleurites fused to
pleurotergites, sternites free. Metazonite 1.7 times as wide
as prozonite (Figs. 2d, e and 3c). Prozonites with incon-
spicuous elliptical ornamentation, lacking setae (Fig. 2d).
Metazonites highly pilose with 8–12 irregular arranged
rows of 11–14 round cone-shaped tubercles with setae
on each side of the median suture, covering the dorsal
and ventral surface of the pleurotergites and the paranota
(Fig. 2c, d).

Fig. 1 Andrognathus burmiticus n. sp.. Material examined. a Male
holotype (ZFMK-MYR08241), photograph, dorsal view. b Male
(BuB1413), photograph, lateral view. c Male (BuB2991), volume
rendering, ventro-lateral view. d Male (BuB3237), photograph, dorsal

view. e Male (BuB3308), volume rendering, dorsal view. f Female
(BuB3291), photograph, lateral view. g Female (BuB3307),
photograph, dorsal view. Scale = 1 mm
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Pleurotergites with prominent median suture. Body-rings
2–4 as wide as head, wider than collum. Body rings 2–4 with
an inconspicuous median suture in shape of a median depres-
sion, paranota shaped as small lateral swellings. From body-
ring 5 onwards pleurotergites distinctly longer with a distinct

median suture. Posterior margin with median embayment.
Body-ring 5 ca. 1.5 times as long as preceding body-ring, with
a single lobe pointing anteriorly. From body-ring 6 onwards
body rings slightly shorter than body-ring 5, rings equal in
length, pleurotergites with short rectangular paranota pointing

Fig. 2 Andrognathus burmiticus n. sp.. Photographs. a, b, d, g Male
holotype (ZFMK-MYR08241). c, e, f Male (BuB3237). a Habitus,
dorsal view. b Habitus ventral view. c Head, fronto-lateral view. d
Anterior body-rings, dorsal view. e Mid-body-rings (24–27), ventral
view. f Pranota of body-ring 30, dorsal view. g Posterior body-rings,
ventral view. Scale: a, b = 1 mm, c–e = 200 μm, f = 50 μm, g =

100 μm. Abbreviations: at# = antennomere #; av. = anal valve; br# =
bodyring #; cl = clypeus; co = collum; cx = coxa; ep = epiproct; fe =
femur; fr = frons; lab = labrum; L# = leg #; ms = median suture; oz. =
ozopores; pof = postfemur; prf = prefemur; pt. = pleurotergite; st =
sternites; ta = tarsus; ti = tibia; ve = vertex; Asterisk (*) marks ventral
pleurotergal lobes
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Fig. 3 Andrognathus burmiticus n. sp., volume rendering. a–f, h, i male
holotype (ZFMK-MYR08241). a Front, lateral view. b Front, ventral
view. c Front, dorsal view. d Gnathochilarium. e Body-ring 5, lateral
view. f Body-ring 7, lateral view. g Female paratype ZFMK-
MYR08617, body-ring 9, lateral view. h Posterior body, dorsal view. i
Posterior body, ventral view. j Female (BuB3307), vulva posterior view.
Scale: a–c = 200 μm, d–i = 50 μm, j = 100 μm. Abbreviations: aG =

anterior gonopod; at# = antennomere #; av. = anal valve; br# = bodyring
#; cl = clypeus; co = collum; d = depression on vertex; ep = epiproct; fr =
frons; gp = gonopore; gs = gnathochilarial stipes; lab = labrum; L# = leg
#; ll = lamella lingualis; me = mentumms = median suture; oz. =
ozopores; pG = posterior gonopod; pt. = pleurotergite; ve = vertex; vu =
vulva; Asterisk (*) marks ventral pleurotergal lobes
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anteriorly ca. twice as long as paranota on body-ring 4 (Figs.
2d and 3c), paranota pointing posteriorly on more caudal
body-rings (Fig. 3h). Paranota arising from anterior part of
metazonite. From body-ring 6 onwards pleurotergites ventral-
ly with two paired lobes lateral of legs, decreasing in size
posteriorly (Figs. 1c, 2e, and 3b, f, g).

Ozopores present from body-ring 5 onwards, on body-ring
5 located apically on tip of paranota (Figs. 3e and 4a).
Ozopore elevated, pointing anteriorly. On body-rings 6 and
onwards ozopores located at posterior corner of paranota,
slightly elevated, pointing posteriorly (Figs. 2f, 3f, g, and
4b). Ozopore opening elevated surrounded by torus
(peritremata?), only poorly preserved and visible on few
body-rings in few specimens (BuB997, BuB1413,
BuB3237, F3391/Bu/CJW).

Sternites free, with knob-like projection extending between
coxae (Fig. 2e).

Telson: 1–3 apodous penultimate body-rings anteriorly of
epiproct (Fig. 3h, j, marked brown) without visible sternite,
tips of pleurotergites overlapping (Figs. 2g and 3i). Epiproct
cylindrical without tail and without hypoproct, ca. 1.5 times as
long as wide (Fig. 3h). Epiproct with six long setae surround-
ing anal valves (Fig. 3i, marked green). Anal valves covered
by few short setae (Fig. 2g).

Legs consisting of six podomeres (coxa, prefemur, femur,
postfemur, tibia, tarsus), covered by several short and few
long setae (Fig. 2e). Leg 1 short and flattened, leg 2 ca. 2/3
as long as following legs. Following legs long, protruding
laterally above paranota (Fig. 3b); size of podomeres: tarsus
> femur > prefemur > coxa > postfemur = tibia. Tarsus 2 times
as long as wide, Femur 2 times as long as wide. Coxa globular
with anterior-median pit and prominent coxal-sacs from leg-
pair 3 onwards. Tarsus with single long claw, no apical spine
and no paronychium (Fig. 2e).

Male sexual characters: Paired penis behind leg 2 adjacent
to coxa, with broad base and apically tube-like (bottle shaped),
extending above coxa when everted, nearly protruding as far
as femur. Leg-pair 9 and 10 on body-ring 7 modified to leg-
like gonopods (Figs. 3b and 4c). Anterior (marked yellow)
and posterior gonopod (marked red) similar in length, both
with several setae. Ventral pleurotergal lobes most prominent
on body-ring 7 lateral to gonopods, pointing posteriorly (Fig.
3a, b, marked blue).

Anterior gonopod with stout podomeres, distal podomere
with short membranous lobe.

Posterior gonopod more slender than anterior gonopod,
distal podomere long with tapered tip, apically with long
membranous lobe, slightly spatulate (Fig. 4c).

Female sexual characters: Females larger than males
(Table 1, Fig. 1f, g). Paired eversible vulva (Fig. 3j, marked
blue) behind coxa of leg 2, reaching to postfemur of leg 2.
Ventral paratergal lobe on body-ring 7 less prominent in
females.

Intraspecific variation: The studied specimens vary in
size, and the number of body-rings varies between 30 and
54 (Table 1, Fig. 1). The number of rows of tubercles on the
tergites varies between 8 and 12. Variations in the proportions
of podomeres and antennomeres are due to artifacts based on
the preservation of the specimens in amber.

Ecology: Only adult and subadult and a single juvenile
representatives of A. burmiticus were found so far in
Burmese amber. The three extant species of the genus
Andrognathus are mainly found on dead, decaying wood,
where they sometimes aggregate in groups, a typical behavior
in the order Platydesmida (Shorter et al. 2018). Our 15 spec-
imens were all found in separate pieces of amber, never in
groups. We record the following syninclusions: Pollen
(ZFMK-MYR08241, ZFMK-MYR08679); stellate hairs
(BuB997, BuB1413, BuB2991, BuB3291, BuB3005,
BuB3307, BuB3308, ZFMK-MYR08617); leaf and bark

Fig. 4 Andrognathus burmiticus n. sp., schematic drawings. a
Reconstruction of Body-ring 5, dorsal view. b Reconstruction of mid-
body-ring, dorsal view. c Gonopods of male holotype (ZFMK-
MYR08241) reconstructed from light-microscopy combined with μCT-
data. Scale: a and b = 100 μm, c = 20 μm. Abbreviations: aG # =
podomere # of anterior gonopod; ms = median suture; oz. = ozopores;
pG # = podomere # of posterior gonopod
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fragments of unidentified plants (BuB1413, BuB3291,
F3391/Bu/CJW, ZFMK-MYR08689, ZFMK-MYR08679,
ZFMK-MYR0879, ZFMK-MYR-08710); fern sporangia
(BuB2991, ZFMK-MYR-08710); fungal (?) sporangia
(BuB3237, ZFMK-MYR08617, ZFMK-MYR08679); frag-
ments of unidentified arthropod legs and cuticle (ZFMK-
MYR08241, BuB997, BuB3237, TW/ZFMK-MYR,
ZFMK-MYR-08710); Pseudoscorpiones (ZFMK-
MYR08617); Archaeognatha (BuB3307: 1); Coleoptera
(BuB3005: 2 adults, 1 larvae; ZFMK-MYR08617: 1);
Auchenorrhyncha (BuB3005: 1, ZFMK-MYR0879: 1);
Hemiptera (ZFMK-MYR08689: 8, ZFMK-MYR08679: 1);
Hymenoptera (BuB3005: 1); Diptera (ZFMK-MYR0879: 1);
unidentifiable millipede, possibly Platydesmida (ZFMK-
MYR08679).

Discussion

The fossil record of the Platydesmida

Although Zhang (2017) reported fossils of Brachycybe sp. as
representatives of the Platydesmida from Burmese amber, the
depicted specimens are clearly not Platydesmida as corrected
by Wesener and Moritz (2018). Furthermore, Shelley and
Golovatch (2011) suggested that the Carboniferous
Hexecontosoma Hannibal, 2000 resembles a Platydesmida
despite the absence of convincing characters. Thus Hannibal
(2000) stated that the only characters Hexecontosoma shares
with the order Platydesmida are the presence of many
segments and of paranota, while it shares a greater number
of characters with several eugnathan orders. Mundel (1981)
noted a Carboniferous Platydesmida from Mazon Creek in a
conference abstract without further description. Therefore,
Andrognathus burmiticus n. sp. from Cretaceous Burmese
amber is the first definite and described fossil record of the
order Platydesmida and we can expand the number of known
Platydesmida from Burmese amber from eight (Wesener and
Moritz 2018) to 15.

Systematic placement

Based on the somatic character, which were described and
documented in great detail by Shear and Marek (2009) and
Shorter et al. (2018), the studied fossils can be placed in the
extant family Andrognathidae and the extant genus
Andrognathus. Thus the enlarged fifth body-ring, which is
overlapping the fourth body-ring in Andrognathus, is an
unique character within the Platydesmida which can otherwise
only be seen in the Siphonocryptida genus Siphonocryptus,
with which it is clearly not homologous (Enghoff and
Golovatch 1995). Despite the remarkable preservation of the
fossils, not all details of the gonopods could be accessed, thus

especially membranous structures which could be species-
specific cannot be studied in as much detail as is possible for
extant specimens utilizing scanning electron microscopy (e.g.,
Shear and Marek 2009; Shorter et al. 2018). Nevertheless, we
do not restrain from describing a new species within the genus
Andrognathus , because the somatic characters in
A. burmiticus n. sp. are clearly distinct from those reported
from any extant representative (which also come from a dif-
ferent continent). The great variation of the number of body-
rings in A. burmiticus n. sp., ranging from 30 to 44 body-rings
is not surprising, as Shorter et al. (2018) reports for
A. corticarius great intraspecific variation of 34–57 body-
rings.

The potential of micro-computer tomography
and “Cybertypes”

Micro-computer tomography proved to be a valuable tool for
the study and description of millipedes from amber and en-
ables us to study structures in detail which would otherwise
not be accessible, as already demonstrated by Riquelme et al.
(2014), Liu et al. (2017) and Stoev et al. (2019). It is possible
to perform exact measurements of structures in the μm-range.
Furthermore, μCT data allows us to deposit so called
“Cybertypes”, as shown for example by Akkari et al. (2015,
2018) for extant myriapods, which are free to use by every
interested scientist for re-examination or further studies.
Nevertheless, μCT cannot replace but only complement clas-
sical light-microscopy. Characters like the setation and in this
case the detailed structure of the gonopods cannot be docu-
mented solely with μCT-methods. Although, using light-mi-
croscopy, all specimens seem to be equally well-preserved,
they greatly vary in their contrast using μCT, which could
be due to variations in the fossilization process.

The age and origin of Andrognathus

The minimum age of the genus Andrognathus is ca. 99Ma, as
Shi et al. (2012) determined the age of Burmese amber to ca.
98.79 ± 0.62 Ma, although it is still under debate whether the
amber is Cenomanian or Albian in age (Ross et al. 2010;
Smith and Ross 2018). The Albian/Cenomanian boundary lies
at 100.5 Ma (International Chronostratigraphic Chart
v2016.04, www.stratigraphy.org), and is therefore more than
1 million years older than the age of the Burmese amber
deposit after Shi et al. (2012). This age of the Platydesmida
fossils described here only broadly fits to the interpretation of
the present molecular data. Thus, Rodriguez et al. (2018) pres-
ent a dated phylogeny of the Diplopoda based on genomic
data, including the three platydesmidans Platydesmus sp.,
Brachycybe lecontii and Andrognathus corticarius. Based on
the molecular data the split between Andrognathus corticarius
and the other studied Platydesmida is dated to a median age of
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75.8Mawith a 95% highest posterior density spanning almost
100 Ma (36.84–128.55 Ma, supplement figure 1.4 in
Rodriguez et al. 2018). Therefore, we conclude that the genus
Andrognathus originated in the lower Cretaceous between 98.
79 ± 0.62Ma and 128.55Ma, with the minimum age given by
the fossil data and the maximum age given by the 95% inter-
val of the molecular data (Rodriguez et al. 2018). It can be
assumed that the family Andrognathidae and the order
Platydesmida most likely evolved long before the
Cretaceous. We are convinced that the described fossils will
be of great value for future calibrations of the molecular clock
and the dating of molecular phylogenies especially within the
Platydesmida, because of (1) the precise dating of the Noije
Bum amber deposit by Shi et al. (2012) and (2) the exact
placement of the fossils in the genus Andrognathus based on
apomorphies. Thus, the Platydesmida fossils meet the require-
ments pointed out by Parham et al. (2011) for the fossil cali-
bration of molecular clocks.

The extant genus Andrognathus is today restricted to the
eastern USA, NewMexico, andMexico and only known from
the three species Andrognathus corticarius Cope, 1869,
A. hoffmani Shear & Marek, 2009, and A. grubbsi Shorter,
Hennen, & Marek, 2018. Therefore, representatives of the
genus Andrognathus must have migrated between North
America and Asia. Based on the proposed age of the genus
Andrognathus (ca. 99–128.55 Ma), we assume that
Andrognathus originated from Asia and migrated to North
America. It is not possible to determine at which time, how
often and via which route migration events of Andrognathus
between Asia and North America took place. Migration could
have taken place via (1) Beringea or via (2) a North Atlantic
land bridge. Via Beringea migrations could have taken place
during Late Cretaceous and several times during the
Cenozoic, as the distribution of extant plants, fossil, and geo-
logical data suggest a connection of North America and Asia
during these periods (Fiorillo 2008; Wen et al. 2016).
Considering that Andrognathus is mainly reported from the
eastern USA and Mexico, a migration via Europe and the
North Atlantic land bridges, as suggested for several plant
and vertebrate taxa (Tiffney 1985a, 1985b; Milne 2006;
Brikiatis 2016), seems plausible as well. North Atlantic land
bridges probably connected eastern North America and
Eurasia around the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary, during the
late Cretaceous (Brikiatis 2016) and in the early Eocene
(Tiffney 1985a; Graham 1993). For the genus Brachycybe
Wood, 1864, which has an extant North American-Asian dis-
tribution, Brewer et al. (2012) estimated an ancient origin ca.
50 Ma based on molecular data. Brewer et al. (2012) assumed
for Brachycybe a migration between North-America and Asia
ca. 20 Ma via Beringia and ancient extinction events. A sim-
ilar scenario is possible for Andrognathus, which probably
had a much greater distribution as well. Thus the genus went
extinct (or is still undiscovered) in Southeast Asia, leaving the

three American representatives just as a remnant of a once
greater diversity of the genus.

So far, not a single Platydesmida is recorded from
Myanmar (Likhitrakarn et al. 2017). It can be expected that
further collecting in Southeast Asia and especially Myanmar
will potentially result in the discovery of further representa-
tives of the order Platydesmida and might even yield extant
representatives of the genus Andrognathus.
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